A FOOD AND BEVERAGE MINIMUM AND NON-REFUNDABLE
DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED TO RESERVE. SERVICE CHARGE, SALES
TAX, AND GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO FINAL BILL

CAFE SPIAGGIA
family style dinner
75.00 per person

ANTIPASTI
(pre-select two)

EMILIA ROMAGNA ON A PLATE

GRILLED TREVISO

KALE & CAULIFLOWER

gnocco fritto, prosciutto di parma,

endive, salsa verde, pecorino romano,

hen of the woods, roasted cauliflower,

fonduta, balsamico

balsamico, sunflower seeds

bagna cauda, almonds, pecorino romano

MEATBALL

BURRATA

pomodoro, pecorino romano

cipollini onion jam, pumpkin seeds, foccacia

ARUGULA SALAD
apples, grana padano, almonds, balsamico

PASTA
(pre-select two)

GNOCCHI

MAFALDINE

wild boar ragu,
parmigiano reggiano, basil

CASARECCE

sun-dried tomato, pecorino romano,
chili flake, garlic, parsley

BUCATINI

romanesco, basil, pine nuts, chili flake,
parmigiano reggiano, broccoli pesto

TORTELLONI

guanciale, pecorino romano,
calabrian chili

CACIO E PEPE
spaghetti, black pepper, olive oil,

braised oxtail, cocao, ricotta,
gremolata, rye crumb

parmigiano reggiano

ENTREES
(pre-select two)

SKIRT STEAK

*third option $10 per person upcharge

brussels sprouts, pomegranate, tarragon,
dried cherry, pecorino romano

TROUT

PORK CHOP

rushing waters trout, white bean
puttanesca, kalamata olive, artichoke

fingerling potato, taleggio fonduta

PRAWNS

berkshire pork, pancetta apple jam,

MUSSELS

whitewater mussels, nduja,
anaheim peppers, focaccia

bucatini, calabrian chili,

DOLCI

mascarpone, tarragon

HOUSEMADE GELATO & ITALIAN COOKIES

SUPPLEMENT OPTIONS
CHARCUTERIE
small board 18 large board 32
served with Chef's charcuterie selection from Tempesta Market accompanied by a selection of cheese,
pickles, seasonal preserves, foccacia

TIRAMISU
2.00 per person

Please note that all food, beverage and related items are subject to an 2%service charge plus applicable sales tax. This service charge is not a tip or gratuity and is not distributed to service
employees. For large parties all food, beverage and related items are also subject to an automatic gratuity of 20%, which is provided to service employees. Additional payment for tips or
gratuity for service, if any, is voluntary and at your discretion.
*consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

